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"If 1 FOItGET TIHEE, O EVS M LBT MUY RLIGIT IIAND FPORQET fIER USUG Psin 137, v. .5.

Sermon.,
Preached by Rev. Dr. Rice, of ljhicago,.iMode-

rator ofihe Old Sclzocl General ..essernbly,
wldc& met Ibis year in Indianaipolis, oit the
191h May.

<From the <' Presbyterian.")
"I1 have been nhost unexpecteffly called up-

on,"i said the preacher, "Ito, address this yen-
fzao1e Assembly, and the friands convening
with them in this congregation; and I invite
your attention to, the portion of the word of
God found in 2 Cor. Y. "7, 'For we walk by
faith, flot by siglit' "Proceding at once
to the discussion, ho said :-" The term iwalk
is, lu this epistie and elsewhere in the New
Testament,1 used to express the idea of the
conversation and eonduct of moin. To walk
as children of light was equivalent to: main-
tain the conversation and dleportment of Chris-
tians--to walk aeeordin to, this world, is
net lu conformity with its maxims and oxam-
pie-to walk b y faith, is to live and act under
the influence of Christian principles afit mo-
tives really believeci Now it is deelared of
Christians that they ' walk by faith.'l

Two topics, arc preseuted for consideration.
lst. What is faith?
2d. Faith as the eontrolling prineiple of thec

Clristian life.
1. Faitia, lu its most general sense, is reli-

ance upon testimony. It is the most exten-
sive channel of our knowledge. There arc
three sources froni whlch we derive our know-
lede. Consciousmes, our sense, andfaitc lu
the testimony of others. The evidence of
the fl.rst two we cannot eall lu question-that
,of the third it is unitatural to doubt. WVe
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-!an flot eall lu questilon the testinaony of con-
seiousness or of our senses. God bas so cort-
stituted us, and he has also miade as so, that
we cannot rendily resist the tcndency of the
nmina to rely upon the testimony, of others.

Faith i8 naturcd ; cilidren readily believe,
and it is flot until aftcr deccived, that they
acquire the habit of cloubting. MJan cannot
douibt alcar tcstimonv. You cannot dcoubt
thnt there is sucla a place ns Roine.

But Nvhilst this is truc, ns tiiere is a differ-
once in tihe cicarucass and strengcls of evidence,
thora are degreos of strengtlh of' faitia: and
this, too, is affcctcd by, the state of mnd in
regarl to the thing beiieved. WVc do flot
rcadl 1)ejicvc -what we do flot wish to, be
truc, asnd it takes stronger proof in such case
to compelbelcief.0

Faith, lu a religious scîsse, is sinhply belief'
of the testirnony of Goa. It Mnay relale t.)
thle ,a.,st-.ts àt is 'hvy faith 've know tiant th-,
world s wcvrc made :'1it may relate te the pre-
sent, or to theJiciire-: and thc thin- that : >
the object of faith, is simpily wlaat Zàod h;;.:
borne testimony to. WVc are flot bound ,)
believe that to which he has flot testificd, or:
of whieh he bas given us ne proof. B. g.
The Seriptures declare that thero Ï6 one Gzod,
and yct a Tinmily. God is onc in one scîise,
and thrce lu another : this any one eau n k
in as a fact. If you start; the question, iw%
eau ho or doos he se exist, you start a tili-
eulty, and raise a point wvhicil is flot ar: or,-
ject of faite, becausc God has flot yct ttf

elas to, the 2iLWdC Tihe Scripturcs r 1 tJ i
take for granted than assert that; there is oi2
infinite, perfect, and glorions God; evc:a a
child cau understand and believe tisis: but if


